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MI L- C-55365C
AJ4ENDMENT 5
21 April 1994

SUPERSEDING
ANENDHENT 4
2 August 1993

MILITARYSPECIFICATION

CAPACITOR, FIXED, ELECTROLYTIC (TANTALuN), CHIP,
ESTASL lSNEO RELIABILITY,

GENERAL SPECI FICATIffl FOR

This emendnmt forms a part of MIL-c-55365c, dated
23 August 1990, ad is aFProved for use by att
Oepartmsnts ad Agemies of the Department of Defsnse.

PAGS 2

● 1.2.1.3,delete: *lE- Tin plated (100 microinch mininun ).”ati ‘lJ- Tin fused (64 micro inch minitmin). a,

1.2.1.3, add the fc.ll wing: ‘All terminatjcm finishes except B shall have a barrier metal. The bsrrier
m?ta( for termination finish s shall be at the opti~ of the manufacturer. n

PAG2 6

FOII041S 3.5.2.1.1, sold:

‘3.5.2.2 Tln !aIatsd finishes. Tin plating is prohibited as a final finish or as an tircoat, effective
6 mmths from the date of Amndnent 4. Tin-leed (Sn-Pb) finishes are acceptable provided that the minim.an
lead content is thret ptrcent (see 6.11)..

PAGE 19

TABLE VI Y, SUbgrcup 2, tier Mechanical exwnitwt im (PPM-3), edd: Whvsical dimensions m(y),:.

rAELE VII, S@gr.atq 3, delete: *Physical dirmtsic+!s - - - - 3.1,1.

rASLE VI 1: Delete footnote ~ and the reference thereto in its entirety.

PAGE 20

rASLE VIII, S!@rmq 2, tir Mechanical ●xamination (PPM-3), add: ‘(Physical dirensiom only)n.

rASLE VIII, SUbgrcq 3, delete: ‘Physical dimertsicm - - - 3.in.

rASLE vt~l, Insptctim COIUM, S@group 4, Stability at h and high te!qJeratures, dd: ,,~,,.

TANLE VIII, Lbatt.an of table, add the folloui~ fcotnote: ‘~ Sempl irtg need ml y conform to the

C~fr6tf!ttItS Of 4.6.1 .1.1 (exponential distribution) inspsctim Lot. ”

ANSC NIA lof6
DISTRIBUTION STATE14ENT A. AWroved for @(i. retease; distribution is ml imitd.
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rABLE [X, .de Lete in it. entirety and substitute:

‘lTABLE IX. S&m linq o tans for PPM categories.

*
151
281
501

1,201
3,201

10,001
35,001

150.001

280
500
1,200
3,200
10,000
35,000
150,000
500.000

125
125
125
125
192
294
294
345

20
29
34
42
50
60
74
90

i 500:001 - UP i 435 i 102 i II

PAGE 21

4.6.1.2.5.1, line 2, delete: C14.6.1.1,C and substitute 114.6.1.1.111,

PAGE 22

4.6.1.3.1, tine 2, detete ,,2,, and substitute ‘,3,8.

4.6.1.3.1, Line 5, de(ete %cmth”, ad substitute ,,3-month pericd,,.
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PAGE 23

TABLE X, delete in its entirety and substitute:

,,,A~~E *. ~ro w C inspection.

Inspect ion

Sb9row 1

hermal shock ~

sub9r0w 11

esistatwe to solderirw
heat

oisture resistance

Subwaw 111

ife (2,000 hrs at
+125”c) j/

Subura.m IV

ife (10,000 hrs at +85-C)
FR (expm.entia[ only)

Wb9rwm V

esistance to solvents U

R-i refnsnt
paragra~

3.11

3.12
3.14

3.17

3.17

3.19

Method
paragraph

4.7.8

4.7.9
4.7.11

4.7.14

4.7.16

Nulbsr of
senple units
to be inspected

12

3- ‘a

2.4

25 minirmm
per style

8

Ntmter
of

fai lures
allowed

See
4.4.4.1

0

~ If the mwufacturer ... demonstratethat this test has ken performedfive cmsecut ive times .ith zero
failures,the fr~y of this test, with the aFProvaL of the WI ifying activitycan be performedm an
arm-ml basis. If the design,material,constructicmor processingof the part is changsdor, if there
are any ~lity problem or fai Lures, the qualifying activity my rqire resumption of the original test
f r-y.

u If the manuf e..turer can demonstrate that this test has been performed five consecutive times .i th, zero
fai lures, this test, ni th the a~roval of the q.ml if ying activity, can be deleted. The manufacturer,
hcuever, shal 1 perform this test every 3 years after the delet im as part of lcmg term design
verificat icut. If the design, nmter ial, constrwstim or processing of the part is changed or, if there
are any Wlity prcbltms, the qualifying activity nbsy req.iire rsst.mptim of the specified testing.
DeIet im of testing does not rel i sve the rmsrntfacturer f ran meet ins the test requi rtment in case of
dispute. ”

PAGE 25

4.7.%4, delete in its entirety.
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PAGE 26

4.7.12, line 5, after %re not required. n, add the fot lowing: ‘After the rnsasurernents of capaci tance and
dissip.aticm factor have been rmde at the -55°C temperature (step 2), rated voltage shal I be .W(ied through
n 33-ohm resistor for the mini- of 5 minutes.,,

pAGE 28

* 4.7.17, delete in its entirety ard substitute:

u 4.7. I7 ueitnjt( FR Ievei qradin9 (see 3.20>. Capacitors shalt t-e tested i. accordame with method 108
of MI L-sTD -202. The following detai Is and exceptions sha(t aw[y:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Distance of the heat ins source f rum specimens, in inches: Mot E@ i cable.

Method of mcunting: Capacitors sha[l be -ted bv their terminations.

Test tcnQerature ard tolerance: +85-C +4*c, -O-c.

@rating Conditions: Accelerated d. vo[tage, +4, -O percent, es a~licabke (see table X11), shal 1
te aW(ied gredua~ty (nat to exceed 5 rnirnftes by a stow tui (d-up of the vc.(tage). Maxinum n.mina[
acceleration factor (see table X11 ), 20,000:1. mly the capacitors used in 4.7.17e mst & fused.
Vo(tage shall be aWlied ccmtinuous (y, except for fai iwe comt Wricds. The inpedance of the
WI tage source, as seen f ran the terminals of each capaci t.or, she, t 1 not exceed 1 ohm. An electronic
pcuer stqcply capab~e of sqplying at least 5 anperes hen a capacitor is shorted sha{ [ be used. A
1- to 2- F!mpere fuse sh.sil be C-cted in series uith each capacitor. slow-blow fuses shall rmt
be used. If separate qipsnt is used for testing the s.anp(e and the rest of the lot, the equimt
sha~l be cross calibrated for tenp.erature, volta~e, and tire to ensure ecpivalmt test eartliti. ans.

Mininu’n se@e size for monitoriw at begirmi~ of test prior to i“fa”t mortal period: 300 pieces,
or 100 percent, ihichever is less. If the sar@e size is less than %00 percent, the rernairder shall
be sbjected to the same accelerated d. vottage for the sane arrwmt of time.

Ouratic.n of test: 40 hours mi”innm. The nmmfacturer shall record the test start and stcm times
for ●ach Lot tested.

Timing:
Infant mortat Eriod

xl X2 X3
o----------------------0 ------------------0 ---------------o--------------o

5-15 see 40 hours, See
mi nutas 4.7.17h minim &.7.17k

9. Fai Lure definition: A failure is de finei as a blown fuse or equive. ~ent.

h. Feilure cumt during test: The lot size (see 6.6.1.1.2) to be graded is established after rmoval
of gross defective (infemt mortality) (5-15 minutes). The f i rst fei lure cat shal 1 be performed
at 2 hours iO.3 hour after the test was started. If there are M f.{ lures at time Xl, the
manufacturer may use one of the fol(.awing cpti.ans:

(1) Cmplete a mininm.in of 40 hours ani cwte the fai Lure rate frcm MI L-sTD-690, tabie 11 FRSP-90,
based on the rwmber of faitures at time X2, or;

(2) Extend time X fran 2 hours to a maxim of 10 hours. A failure camot be assured. If there
1are still m ., L.ves, option (1) sha(( be used, or;
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(3) Make me restart at a higher voltage (if applicable) to induce a failure at time X1. The
manufacturer shalt assuiw m previous hcurs. The restart voltage and time shall k recorded. [f
there are still m failures, option (1) shall be used. If the sanp(e size is 1.sss than too
percent, the remainder of the lot mmt be subjected to the final determined re.ste.rt time and
voltage.

The nmber of blom fuses ard the time tir test shall be recorded to within iO.1 hour. Ca(cut ate
the fractim failed, p,, at time X1, see eqU8ti0n4 (6.7.2).

i. Failurecut after test: A failurecmmt sha~l be perfonmsdafter 40 hours mininun after the test
was started. The Mm&r of blow fuses and the tins urder test sha~( be recorded to within tO.1
hmtr. ca~cukate the cmadative fraction failed, Pz, at tine, X2 (see equation 4 (6.7.2)). If there
are no failures at time X2, the mu-,ufacturer may use one of the f0[L0ttin9 Opti OnS:

(1) Assuns one fai[ureand calculatethecwlative fractirnfailtd,~, at tiw Xz (see eWtion4
(6.7.2)>,or;

(2) CcirQute the failure rate frcm MIL-STD-69Q, tabte 11 FRSP-90, based on the accelerated part
hours generated (see 6.7.2, exmple C), or;

(3) Continue testing. The start and stop times sha(( be recorded. If there are sti(t no failures,
cption (2) may bt used.

i. Lot failure rate: Determint Z (t) frm ~tion 3 (6.7.1). If the desired failure rate has
bem achieved, the lot maY be removed frun test.

k. Cmtinuatim grading: If the dtsired failure rate has mt been reached, the lot may be continued on
test. The tim to reach the failure rate goal may be estimted frm equation 5 (6.7.2). If the
time calculated to reach the goal failure rate is excessive, the lot my be discarded in favor of a
new lot. If the lot is cmtinued m test, a MU failure rate shall be performed after the extended
test. Calculate the ctnulative fraction failed,

?’
at time X3 (see equation 4 <6.7.2)). Determine

if the failure rate has been achieved frm 4.7.1 J.

1. Measurementsafter exposure: Capacitorsshall be renmvedfrcm the test, stabilizedat roan ambient
corditims (see 4.3.1) ard the dc leakage,capacitarwe,dissipationfactor,and ESR (Mm specified,
see 3.1) shall be measurd as specifiedin 4.7.4, 4.7.5, 4.7.6, ard 4.7.10, respectively.1*

PAGE 35

Following 6.10, add:

.6.11 Tin olattd finishes. Tin p[ating is prohibited (s.s.s3.5.2.2) because it my’ result in tin nhisker
growth. Tin whisker growth could adversely affect the operatim of electronic twipnent systtm. For
additional infomati.m, set ASTM B545, Wtandard Specification for Electrodeposi ted Coating of Tin.,,

The margins of this mtndntnt are mrked with an asterisk to irxlicate here changes (additions,
mdificati.ms, corrections, deletions) frm theprevicus arnmdnmt ueremde. This was done as a
convmience mly and the Govermtnt assmes no liability uhatsmver for any inaccuracies in these notations.
Bic42+rs ad contractors are cauti.mtd to evaluate the requirements of this d-acment based on the entire
cmtmt irreswctive of the marginal notations and relationship to the tast previous ammknent.
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CONCLUDING HATER IAL

Custodians:
Arnry - ER
Navy - EC
Air Force - 85

Review activities:
Army - AR, Ml
Navy - X3, CG, MC, 0S, SH
Air Force - 17, 19, 99
NASA - NA
DLA - ES

Preparing activity:
Army - ER

Agent:
DLA - ES

(Project 5910-1890)
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